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à FLORENTINE I'IIION FOR IVOREN pox. the patient dying there, witbout7
LadyGeo~naVeron entribtesan mentis of isolation 1Lad Geréïa Vrno cotriute '£o Motbor thon took us into ato thie Lady*s NP-lorial the following gieai, eorful.looking roum. of which

article -the doc'r etood oen, and sitting there
-,In tho city of tluwer8 liww eet iweretwo womeino orki]n t crochet

it eounds ! and wliat briglht visions it and knitting. I imagined thom to lie
brings to one ef Floece, thut quen servante, but te rny amatement found
of cies, lying eucradled amenget the that ilicoo wore prieonera awaiting
fiower-bodeokt*d buis, tho groy oliva trial, and one wvaa for infanticide!1
greves, carped with yellow tulipe, They leoked ceinforlablo caud happy,
orirneen anrnionos, and the wvoalth. ot but 1 muet add thov woro two meet
celer and swcetneasg ivhicli "pring repuls3ivo.lookiung ivomon. Tho work
brinse to thnt joyeue City. Turn they wero employed in doing would be
whoeo u wiII thora are flowers, tho sold ; one-haîffet due profit is givon tu
atone banehes round ecid gleomy aid the workors, one-haIt goca te thle
place gleam ivith buncolîce of rnany- autlioritae; and the saine rule applio8
colored blossome, contraeting vividly te ail the knitting and work whiob je
with tlao massive walle and iron-barred ailowed te bu doue by prisonors under-
windows; the sunny walks on the going light sentences.
Lung Arno are lined %vit). baskets of Licoking into thie celle, wu found
yellow daffodils ana puiple masies et them a good mediumn size, light and
violets, and the suft warm air is hoavy airy, but dofeotive in eanitarf arrange-
%vith the sceont. Ono ulrost forgets monta; tlib furnislnng very por-a
amid these surroundiligs tîzat suoh emaîl bod, a stool, and in eue corner
thinge as % and sorrow exist 1 And a littie eupboard te lîold the bread,
yet to-day want tu tell yeu of.the ete., allotted for the day. Thora are
silent werld hid behiid the prison ne menes et warming the colis, and in
ia net fur frein, ail thies brightnese, winter they muetbeovery celd, athougi

and bcauty and suniaiine. 0f ail the oacinmate is provided with a Sca/dino,
niany deoply iuteresting da>s passed whicb as a ernelt portable crockery pan
in Filorence, noue ha for rme a keener containing bot weod-aehas. This is
antorest than a merning passed in the an ari;cle witluout whiali ne Italien
wonien'B Prison , andi t.iifklib this womau coula live, for eveu going to
may aise be of interest te many, I church or nmarket, the scalditio is
wil briefiy relate the incidents et my alwaya in tiieir bands.
visit. As we stood in th., hail talking te

A friand bcd obtaiaî-id permission the Mothor and another clever-looking
for our visit frein the author:tius, but Bietor who had joined us, one et the
wit.u difficuity, as it àï rartdy that prisouora eppeared, wlieeling a truck
visitora, anîd especiâll.y fureigners, are with the dinnors. Thoy ail dine in
alluved tu uit'Ar tlàt prisons. %Ve had solitude, and eaoh lied uow gene te
8OmL difficult4 m finding the right lier celi, freux werkreom or iaundry.
deor, as wve first went e Muretto Jail, As une cell door eafter another wes

çvacu tliq; iAuli'à Part -.f th~e [)fslSOi. epeiaed to receave3 the dinner, we
Wuo were thert told Lhere wvas nuO peeped in aud saw tlie various inutes.
estranco te any part., and, altluoughlu Inune was a touobing sight ; a poor,
the seijtries pointed dthu wa3 eut ta us, wald ioohinq, dishevelled littie chuld of
they evideutly tliought tie %vere on a twelve, wio ran forward te the door
bopelesa searcli. At last we arrived and souzed thie panuikin of soup with
at the door, over 'vhich tlîe words, oager*outstretched bande, iookiug like
-Carcere ferninile di San 1 érdiato," a famisbed 'woif 1 She, we learnt,

shewud us iwu we riglit. A ring ut head tended sheep on the nieuntaine,
the barred deor soon brouglit a but lied been accused at the farm
pesaut ieoking Sister, who evidently wiiere she wvas employait et steaiiinR
expected us, ana ushered us5 in past a weteh, and now got three menthe'
the guardianas, or mon warders, who imprisonnment, et which the first ton
sat in the outer hall, up througb a days had tue ho pessed in solitary con-
long passage iato a haro parler, wlieire finement. ?2rohably it would have
we weited patientiy tili tlie door been better for lier if this hed been
opeued and 1the Mother Superier the case during the whoie detentien ;
,untered. She has the entire charge fer, as I ahali tell presentiy, eue of
uf the prison~ a sweet, rosy cheeked, the trying ovils et thri systein bore je
brow.%n-eyP»d woman, whose firm, kiudly the way in which, the prisouers can
rneuth gave good evidouce of the contarninate ene another by free con-
governîng power whiehi enablas ber, versation and intorcourse.
with lier six. Sisters, te centrai the l During the ;inner hait-heur wo
ru1> womnu cmrnitted te ber rare. went te sou the very primitive wasb-
Her calin, happy face seermed to mako bouse, which cortain]y did net iead
a lialit in the dark parler, and speke ene to think that clean linon Could ha
ceearly et the loving, womnanly heurt plentiful in tho establishment, it being
%vhich mIles bere. 'Slie badc, us wel- mercI> e small outheuse, with the
C.om,. .xad askod us te toilowv ber We roughest convenienco for washing.
tiret eutored the central hall of the The kitchon was email, but cîcan and
building, ana ae the o utiir for a MO- bright, with its copper pane and nice
mont bent lier head anad ciesped ber stoves. Haro we saw saine et thé
bande, I noticed thuit et thb fer end sou~ magre v âch bad just beau sont
%vaa au altar, now veiled by e hjeavy up fer thé dinners; it smeit meet
curtain , and bore ou sundeys Màass is excellent, and looiced good and nour-
said by eue et the Padri Sealopi . The islming with meccarni and vegotables;
Sisters tileroselvos have a littie tiny but this is the culy rcal rneai et the
chapel opening out et the bal', and day, and the titis et soup canet con-
truly it muust hoe to thein a very hiayon tain more than a pint snd a haIt. In
et reat!1 addition te this, a t-wo-pound leaf et

lu the great hall there wero tiers ef white bred le givou lu the merning ;
celle, with open galleries runui and this je thé day's provision, ne
round, much the saine as in eur ewn coifee or milk being gxven.
prisons. There rare thon tbirty-six But hore cernes in a most grave
inruetes ; the prison je construoted te injustice-those whe eau afford te buy
hold forty-eight, but vory otten theY it, er whe have friends outaide able te
have ha te accomioate as many as sond tixéin feoa, are allewed te spend
seventy, putting two in a Cali! The as mucb as ninepeuce a day iu extras
Sisters looked et ceuh othor with or te receive it frein their friends ; se
sorrowful eyes that spolie volumes, the rioh tare aenxfortably, while the
aua sighed as thoy said this waa, pour and friendless have barely euough
iudeed, 'terrible." But we were told te keep body aud seul togother!1 The
that this scanai w11l ere long bé ré- wenaan who wus deing the ceoking. a
terimpd, as a new wing la being built, strcing, tidy-iooklug person, dark-eyod
wbich wvill aeo contain an infirmary, ana fresh-coloured, we thought muet
t.here being nowç no accommodation ha thème for somin very triflmng effane,
for the sick. This bas et times caused but on asd S uperior, touud
serieus difficuity as weli as danger tu thet Bho had murdered ber lattle
thé inrnates ef the prison. Se short deughter, or, as thé Mother said,
time since tbere was a ease et inall. - The child disappemae-it wua met

te ho found 1" And tiais womau,
atrangely eneugli, %vaG MOoely endur-
ing six monthbe' doention, whioh
aeemed au illogical sentence , fer if
elle haad net mufflorea tue cîaiid %vby
Waneshe tiiere?2 A.nd if ahc oae, wvas
thie sufiaient punisiarnnt ?

1ho sentences tiiet lied heen paesedl
tapon the prisonors appearod te ho
vory similar, in meet cases. to tlioso
passod iu Euglaud : e. g., thore were
tlao womeu iii for drunkounese, for
" tevon days "; those who had in
more aggravated cases comimitted soino
asseuit, or 8imilar asseult, for "t our.
taon du'ya" or a moutia; but upon a
second conviction tiaey invariably got
a wlaolo yuar's imprisonnment, and thisi
certeini muet ho detérrent. Dmunk-
onnose amenget tlae wvomo je not
vory common, as it ia only deterrnined
drinkeri wbo taie te spirite whe can
ho inebriated, the ligit wincs they
drink being very hax-mîess. Thé vory
eoî-ioue casas which outaîl tlie - pona,"
or long and sevuer punuelamont, are
now paseodl ou frein thia prison te oe
et those at Rorne, Perugia, or Turin,
and thome tho mule is in ail ways more
straugelat, prison drese le adopted, and
thoy ara known byea numiber; aise ne
food is thora allowed frein the outside.
This strioter discipline is oniy under-
gene, bowever, ina those cases wiaich
have te suifer more then a year's
incarcération.

WVe werc uow told that it wo would
corne te thé bail ega½ we sheuid sec
thoin ail assombliug for ex.ercise, as
the dititer hait-heur was ever. a nd
down they ail treoped freux their
varieus celle, wvita a sîmangely undis-
ciplined look te Englieli oves, accus-
temed te thé order and regulerity ot
our prisons, 8ome wvith knitting, aome
witlx sewing iii tlîeir hands, others
carmying their littie eteols, and nearly
ail with a iscldînaj, full ot bot aches.
They were a motly-looking lot, as
they passed by, clad in ail manuer of
old gar'ments; semas witi celoured
hsndkorcbiets ou their heads, othera
with their rougb, unkempt heur raliied
careiecsly up ; noariy ail gave us a
pleesant word or nod as tbey pas3ed,
chettiug away inerriiy te eoh atber.
Blere and thora was a tidy lcoking
womeu, but tho generality et thé faces
were et a low animal type; and it
amazed eue te thiuk that ail tliose
reugli womon woe under the sole
contrel et six. fragile littie Sisters I
Still, aithougli there was so little sw
c 1 peor or ceercion, ouefd/t an influ -
enq anax moral stmongth et these
Sisterti, sucli as muet ho rccognisod by
thesé poor outcasts, and muet have e
softening aud bumaîuisiug effect on
aven thé moat hardened.

We toiioeod thom eut te t le axer-
.cuse-yerd, a large cour. duvided into
email compartimnts, esh with a high
weil and au iron gete , but thé gates
stood oen. Oue Sîster waikad up
sudl down, looking accasionally iuto
thé yards, whero the wornen ha
alroady groupa themelves comfort-
ably, about six or eight lu a yard,
mauy aittiug on their eteols knitting,
eue with hier basin et unfinisea soup
which ahe had brouglit dowu frein ber
ccii, their heada lie and thora close
together, busy whispering tu each
other, soe taling ioudiy sud uncon-
cernodiy. Que singulerly unplasat
iooking ad lady glared et us as wé
pesscd with a look ot sullen ouriosity,
and te meet we were evmdentiy objecta
et mucb intarest.

Werls are net need te depiet ail
the evils et this unrestrained com-
munication between criminels ; the
Young girl 'Who cornes lu hère for thé
first time for soe petty effeuce and
with an innocent mmnd, muet uoeds
go eut agaiu into thé worid degrded
and contarnuated by thé eIder and
moe corrnpt woméu. Thé Sister
stops sa" / tee leud or profane talk, but
naturally a geod déal goos on theL ahe
never hbc=.

Two heurs have sped away quickiy
whilé va lingered with tho Sister%
teflkiag ofttheir chatges sud hearing of

tiaeir auxioties, and we woe uow
obliged reluctantly to bid tlîom adieu,
although as ala tittored ber " a rired-
er/a," wve fuît we %vould giadiy ruturn
soma day, sud endeaveur te carry en
sud supplemont, botia iii sud outeide
tlae prison walle, tlîo work et these
good Bistoe. Iîîdoed, sucli work is
urgoûtly uoeded, for ut seoniod te us as
if tlae prisonî woro ancoly a placpe of
doteutien, wbero is no puiniehint
except fer thé poorest, wlao muet otten
suifer hunger. For tlîo otiacre, tlaey
como iu, tlîey ait at their wveru, knitt-
iug, crochet, etc., tlîey gain wlaat t.bey
can, sud beyoud tlie tact of occasional
solitude, bave lîttie incouaveniuxco te
auffor. Little wender tlîat, as the
Mether said, tlieso who once come auto
thé prison mturu again aud again ; as
the systo i l conductod, it is eîunply
a meaus et increasiug thé cviliut
eiiould step.

Out again wo went tlarougli tue
barred doore, eut auto thé treedoin of
lite, and how rnarvellousiy awcet the
eott air toIt, aud tlae aunehîne aoemod,
bow gay thie briglît ablis and the busy
tiameugod streete I And yot, as oe
a:ood thome by thé euuuy Arno, watch-
i.ng thé great river roling eway calily
and siientiy te the sen, that wondertul
reminder et thé lite that drafts ou and
on se ewiftly te eternîty, eue longea lu
ene'a heurt te bold eut a lîelping baud
te thèse prisonoma and captivés, whoeo
lives were àrtfting on, sud whe, wbon
they wore turned eut et thèse prison
gates, would just ha duruet again auto
thé sae temptatieus wbuczh had as-
sailed theru te full betoeé, with proh-
ahiy incmeaed kraowledgéet ofvil and
lésa sheme ot ite conséquences.

Keep a pure hocart aud it shall bc merry .
sud te a mrirry heart trials which crash
scowlers are ne more haLlier than a fiy-apeck
tc, a buay housewiie.

Don t ask questions remember that mniot
people aro as anxioas - tell their business

as yeuare te know It. If thcy don't "eout
i thrit,"''just let thein alêne.
Th,. canaL net deny lied when thoni stop-

pest out into the mornlag or under tho star-
ry heavens, or when thou art good or whcn
thon art happy.

On April 27, the great Munster fair for the
tho sale ef berses and pigs epened in
L.imerick, and In the hersa lias there was a
fairly large supply of gead clans animale,
but the prices rcaliscd wcre on the whole
poor.

Don't tell overything yen know; try te
keep a recerve an hand. Your egotisin wil
Rirew under this proocas, and eotim in a
fine, complacent background. If no one ciao
'hinks wehl ef yen, it ia gond te thiuk wcll
ef yourselt.

On April 26tb. the ceremeony et profession
teckt place at the Pi-eetatien Ceuvant, En-
zisoortby, the yaung lady whe teck the
solenua vowa ot tho order heinR Mias >Iapggio
Kehoc, third dauughter et Mr. Thèmes Kahoc
ef Monroe, and te Miss eoe, Castia Hill,
Enuiscorthy.

The dostli et Rev. Michael Oleen, P.P.,
Csstleconuchl, us anneuned, et tho advanced
auge et 80years. Deced began haissmion
as à pricnt la tho parih et Teomenarc, frein
whenco lie wus transfarroid te KiIIafoe. and
aubsequently te Nonagli and Templederry.
About 15 ycarsa ga, on the dealli cf Father
Honnuwsy, ho was appountixi te Gaatlo.
cneli.

The rcmaina et Master Richard Roche, et
Knecknasillogue. whe auccahbed te tha In-
Jurien ho receivod frem the accidentai dis-
charge of hit gun. wcre intorred at Black.
wator, an April 22d. The immense corte 0
whieh attended the fanerai testified te tMe
great respect in which the famlly are leld,
and thé decp and widesprcad sympathy toIt
tor thern lu their sad boreavemeat

Iu ail cases, whcre a mild but effective
"prient la needed, Ayor's Fille are the best.

Thoy impîove thé appetito, reatore lielthy
action, promete digestion, and roguine
every fonction. Ne pilI is in greator de-
maud, or more highly roOmzmcnded by thé
profession._________

Ouly those ef trnly hernec unould cau
fuiiy cmprehcend or aRPrcciae heice seuls,
only thé great and neblecparpoe eau tnlly
know the seuls 'Who have wrought theso
noble purposc inte actions sud words et
fiamê. _____ __

Ilt Has Beau Proved.
It lia been proved ç,ver aud ovor agmi

'liat Baardeck Blood Bittera cures dyspepsia,
cstipation, billousncss, hoadacho, scrofala

sudaildisa.a ofe thé stonmach, liver sud
boWaeit. Try IL EverV bottie la guaran-
teed te boeuc5t-r cure wlisu taken accord-
ing te directions.


